Alice Springs
Saltbush Social Enterprises is an expanding, innovative organisation
dedicated to leading the way in providing responsive and outcome
focused services particularly to disadvantaged and at-risk Indigenous people
and their families throughout the Territory.
At Saltbush, we are ‘can do’ people with a passion and commitment to the delivery of
easily accessible and culturally appropriate support that empowers a positive
understanding and attitude towards better life choices.
We are seeking an experienced professional who can work as part of our growing
therapeutic team to deliver assessment, training, development and therapy to meet the
needs of Saltbush’s various wellbeing programs.
Your role will involve:
• Using a variety of therapeutic modalities to deliver trauma informed therapeutic
assessment and interventions to people with mild, moderate and complex mental
health needs
• Developing and implement treatment plans for young people, adults and their families
• Improving the skill level of support staff through training and reflective practice sessions
• Working collaboratively with case managers, specialists services and external providers
• Liaising and collaborating with key Saltbush staff to promote effective coordination,
integration and delivery of high quality programs across our service
As a member of the Saltbush therapeutic team, you will also contribute to the overall
development of the service, including data collection, practice standards, program and
framework development, community networking and consultation to achieve an
integrated best practice approach to service delivery.
You will be required to hold a tertiary qualification in Psychology, Social Work,
Occupational Therapy or Counselling along with current registration with the professional
body relevant to your qualification/s.
If you are progressive in your thinking, genuine and creative in your approaches and enjoy
being challenged to think outside the box for best outcomes, then you will be a great fit.
For a Position Description or to apply for this role, go to our website
www.saltbushnt.org.au/careers. To discuss the position, the attractive salary being offered
or the benefits of working with Saltbush, contact Dani Eveleigh at dani@saltbushnt.org.au or
phone 0455 110 500.
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